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attachedhousesto be built behind it. There is now a
similarapplicationfor the QueensHead PublicHouseto
becomea residentialpropertyand for two housesto be
As we approachwinter it may be a reliefto many to shut
built behindit. We considerthis to be an overtheir windowsand keep out the noise of trafficand
The West SussexCountyCouncilhas
developmentof the site and have objectedto the plan.
aeroplanes.
Both these propertiesare listedbuildings.The Talon
outlinedproposalsfor trafriccalmingmeasuresto be
Garagesite, oppositeCatchpolesin ChurchStreet.has
introducedat the bottom,end of ChurchStreet,from
permissionfor eight housesto be builtwith garagingand
KilnfieldRoad to the junctionof the A281.Unfortunately
accesses.lt has been decidedthat there will be six 3 bed
this does not addressthe problemsat the top end of
roomedhousesand two 4 bed roomedhousesbut at the
ChurchStreetwhere trafficrarelyobeys the speed limit.I
have heard severalcomplaintsof excessiveaircraftnoise. time of writingthis, detailson materialsand landscaping
have yet to be agreed.
that aeroplanesappearto be flyingmuch lower over our
Village.One of our membersin LynwickStreet has made
Planningpermissionhas been grantedon appealfor four
good use of FREEPHONE0800 393070and four calls
large housesto be built,at Ridge,ChurchStreet.lt was
have resultedin airlinesbeingfined for excessivenoise.
an applicationthat was difficultto resistas a precedent
CameroonAirlineshavetwicebeen finede 1,000!
had been establishednext to it. We did objectto four
housesbeing built and had hoped that two or three
The Societywas invitedto respondto a publicationfrom
houseswould be consideredreasonable.Sadlythe
SERPLAN,"A Fresh Strategyfor South East England".
SERPLANis composedof electedCounty,Unitary,District Inspectorappointedby the Departmentof the
Environment
lts publicationhad two
did not agreewith us.
and LondonBoroughCouncillors.
purposes,the first was to inform- to let people know the
Our AutumnmeetingTakes placeat the RudgwickHall,
strategicissuesthat currentlyface the region.The second
BucksGreenon Monday 25th November.1996
at 7.30pm.
was consultation- to make sore that it has accessto a
MichaelRowan,Architectand ConservationOfficerof the
rryiderange of views. lt is equallyimportantto make the
West SussexCountyCouncilwill give an illustrated
talk
pointthat this documentis an attemptto explainwhat
on
traditional
Buildings
The
Sussex
Sympathetic
'sustainabledevelopment'reallymeans.This is matter
a
Adaptationand Extensionsto ListedBuildings.Mulled
opento individualinterpretation.
All organisations
who
wine and mincepies will be servedduringthe intervaland
respondat this stage will be consultedfurther.Local
everyoneis welcome.
Authoritiesin the South East of England,includingWest
SussexCountyCouncil,are workingtogetherto reviewthe Vanessa Lowndes
regionalguidelinesfor land use and transportation
developmentin the regionto coverthe next twentyyears
or so. SERPLAN,which is the forumfor thesediscussions,
mustalso take accountof relevantinternational
and
nationalconcerns.

CHAIRMAN'SREPORT

The West SussexStructurePlan, 3rd Reviewtakes us up
to the year 2011. lt has been calculatedthat between
1994- 2011,9,000 new houseswould be requiredin the
HorshamDistrict.Planningpermissionfor 6,700 has
alreadybeen grantedleaving2,300 to be found withinthe
district.Eitherthis will mean a new settlementon a
green-fieldsite, or new housingbeing addedto existing
settlements.There are rumoursconcerningdevelopment
at Christ'sHospitaland the proposednew by-passat
Billingshurst
lvill provide555 new homes if approved.We
you
will keep
informedof the latestplans as it is very
possiblethat Rudgwickwill be asked to provideland for
moredevelopmentand Churchman'sMeadowmay be
next in line.We will not know the outcomeof this review
untilearly 1997.
Planningpermissionhas been grantedfor L'Antico,Bucks
Greento be dividedback into two dwellingsand for two
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SEASONSGREETINGS
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As many of you will know the Preservation
Societyhas taken over the licensefrom West
SussexCountyCouncilto restoreand
maintainthe pond in GaskynsClose.A small
sub-committeeconsistingof Geoff Ayres and
myselfand four residentsof GaskynsClose
are overseeingthe conservationwork.We
are also receivingexperthelp from the
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The pond in autumn 1996

ffif'grt1Eil'G'
now from his

WSCC CountrysideService,initiallyfrom Neil Mitchelland
ite of Ancient
successorJohn Kirkhamwho is the CountrysideRangerfor this area. Last
at the bottomof the
ronworksat Dedisham Autumnwe startedthe clearingby diggingout the siltwould
attractmoorhens

pond and heapingit into two islandswhichwe hoped
or ducks back to the pond to nest.We didn'tsee any ducks this year but we
he FurnacePonds
did have a pair of moorhenswhich successfullybred and broughtup three
e are concernedaboutthe increasing chicks.We successfullyappliedto RuralActionfor the Environmentfor a grant
ial use of the FurnacePonds. to re-fencethe pond and this work has just been completedwith a very
ilstwe welcomethe many
splendidpost and railfence suppliedby RudgwickFencing.DuringNational
improvements
and generalmanagement Pond Week in Septemberwe organiseda whole day's clearancework during
the site of the AncientElizabethan
whichwe cleareda largeamountof shrub and trees which were overgrowing
ronworks,and the amenityvalueof
the pond margin.This shouldnow let much more light into the pond and now
xcellentfishingfacilities,we are opposedalso makes it very much more attractiveand visible.We have also dug the two
any furtherdevelopmentthat would
smallerislandsinto one largerone and clearedback some of the reed from
icallychangethe characterof this
the centre of the pond to the edges.
ivelyunspoiltstretchof countryside.
The pond completelydried up in the summerand whilstthis allowedus to
y years ago we were able to gain a
work on it more easilyit is obviouslynot somethingwe want to see continueto
protection
for
of
ure of
this site
happen.We have askedWSCC HighwaysDepartmentto investigatewhat
ndustrialarchaeological
importance.
appearsto be brokenor blockeddrainageinto the pond so that hopefullynext
he firtureof this site is under reviewand year we will have a pond with water in it. We need some pavingslabsor
will keep membersinformedof the
concreteblocksto shore up the island.We also need a Hawthorntree (the
utcorneof the currentconsultations.
white ffoweredvarietyCretaegusmonogyna).lf any of our memberscan help
with these I would be pleasedto hear from you.
n Smith
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Lesfie Hawkins. Tel: 822967
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SummerWalks Programme
As you will all know,the Societyorganisesa seriesof
Tuesdayeveningwalks duringthe summer.The
coordinatorof this programmeis our presidentStan
Smith.Stan sends the detailsto the CountyCounciland
they are includedin their book of summerwalks. We are
the only villagein the countyto providesuch a
programme,and our countywas the first to publishsuch a
book.The Rudgwickwalks are very well attended,and
are fast becominga tradition.This summer'swalks were
no exception,with an average turnout of about forty
people,coming from as far afield as the coast and outer
London.

Date
7th. May
14th.May
2 1 s t .M a y
28th.May
4th. June
1 1 t h .J u n e
1 8 t h .J u n e
25th.June
2 n d .J u l y
9th.July
1 6 t h .J u l y
23rd.July
30th.July
6th. August

Leaders
Dave Buckley
Andrew & Joan Pye
Judy & MichaelKnights
Wendy Bourne
Geoff Ayres
MalcolmFrancis
BridgetPusey
Stan Smith
Paul Frenchum
ChrisJones
Simon& MarilynQuail
MalcolmFrancis
MollieCheer
Susan Bostock

Arrangementsfor walks each Tuesdayat 7.00p.m.helps
walkersto pfan ahead. ldealfy,we shouldlike to continue
walksto the end of August,but there is alwaysthe
difficultyof gettingvolunteersto act as leaders.We shall
be glad to hear from volunteersand about Christmastime
we will do our best to producean even betterprogramme.
PleasecontactStan Smith on R.822723.
Geoff Ayres

A WINTERWALK
The start and finish of this walk is the King's Head.
Time approx. 2 hours.
1.T"k" the SussexBorderPath,which is 100 yards to
the north,just opposite"Hawkridge".This path runs west,
we leave it at the first stile and follow the edge of the
adjoiningfield in a more northerlydirection.The path is
well markedas it gentlyfollowsthe ridgeand then turns
north to meet the road to Baynards.The path crosses
the road and the site of an old, moatedhouse can be
seen.This was most likelya 13th centuryconstruction
but was burnt down in Victoriantimes. Nothingis left of
the buildingbut some years ago servants'liverybuttons,
made in the late 18th century,were found on the site. lt
does give a littleindicationof the householdthat lived
there.Pause a momentto think of all the generations
that must have knownthat house,and all the historythat
it has seen. Now it is just a silent,tree clad knoll.
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N.B. The path now enters the Baynards Estate, the
Public footpaths must be followed.
al

Z.Take the path past the moat, keepingclose to the
fence, and followingthe seriesof white arrowsthat
indicatethe route of the path, which then passes
diagonallyacrossa largefield.
The park has an atmospherethat must be due to its long
history.lt was in 1447when HenryVll grantedWilliam
Sidneypermissionto "empark"800 acres in the parishes
of Cranleigh,Ewhurstand Rudgwick.
The path goes througha small wood and emergesclose
to a small Nissenhut. lt then crossesone of the long
drivesthat lead up to the ruinedBaynardsmansion.
Look for the white arrow that indicatesthe entranceof
the next sectionof path throughmore woodland.Then
take the path up the right hand side of the next field until
the old clocktower comes into view,this is all that is left
of the old mansion.
Baynardsmansionwas burnt down in mysterious
circumstancesin the late 1970's.lt had, in its time, been
describedas "a fine specimenof Tudor architecture".
The historyof the park and mansionis complexand
sometimesconfusing,and unfortunatelybut not
surprisingly,
not all that has been writtenabout it is true.
There is evidenceof an originalsite (knownas
PollingfoldManor)to the west of the mansionsite, and
we know that for the past 500 years it has been in the
ownershipof many powerfulmen.
ln 1534 it was owned by Sir Edward Bray,who became
Sheriffof Sussexand Surrey.His son, Edwardthe
younger,was marriedto the granddaughterof Sir
Thomas More,whose decapitatedhead was kept at
Baynardsfor a time beforebeing interredat Canterburyhencethe reputationof being haunted!
Later in the 16th centuryBaynardswas boughtby Sir
George More of Loseley,and later owned by the first
Lord Onslow.There were a numberof intervening
ownersbeforeit was bought by Rev. Thomas Thurlowin
1832.ThomasThurlowwas the son of the Bishopof
Durham,and he added to and virtuallyrebuiltthe
mansionunderthe directionof Sir MatthewDigby-Wyatt.
There is a suspicionthat this 19th centuryrebuildinglost
all the originalTudorconstruction.
By 1850the building
houseda fine art collection,includingworks by Van
Dyke, Rembrandtand Holbein.Thomas Thurlowwas
very much a local benefactor,and did much to
encouragemusic makinglocally.He gave Rudgwick
churchits first organ.
4.t

J.The footpathnow travelsdown a slope and over a
smallfootbridge(not the wider bridge to the east) and
bears left past the silageclamp to join the farm track.
Turn left (west) passing some white cottages,which
were builtby the Rudgwickbuilder,HaroldTate, in the
1930's,walk up the hill and at the top turn left. Follow
the ridgethroughthe woodlandfor some time untilthe

old railwayline is reached.
There is now a brickworksto the west of the line. This
was known locally,for many years,as the "FullersEarth
works"as this mineral,used in the chemicalindustryand
the manufactureof pesticides,was found in a productive
seam here.The works had their own sidingsand
shuntingengine.
4.T"k" the Downs Link past the old Baynardsstation.
This has been beautifullyrestoredby the present
owners,and to the right is the ThurlowArms, ready and
waitingto provide a thirst-quencherafter walking so far.
The railwayline from Horshamto Guildfordwas lost at
the time of Beeching"axe" in 1965.Constructionon it
had startedin 1860 and it was opened in 1865. Many
landownersopposed the originalconstruction,but
Thomas Thurlow of Baynardswelcomedthis
development,possiblygivingthe railwaycompanyland
for the trackwayacross the park. His own station,
BaynardsStationwas opened with much celebrationin
1865.
Whilstthe line was still open, Baynardswas a favourite
venuewith film producersand severalfilms, including
"Roomat the Top" , "The Grass is Greener"and an old
TV versionof "The RailwayChildren"had locationshots
taken here.
5.Follo* the Downs Link signpoststo head south.West
of the Downs Link is the site of tumulus, known as
BroomhallMotte and sometimesreferredto as the
Rudgwickcastle.A survey was carried out at the turn of
the century,with trenchesbeing dug to a depth of 5'.
Green glazed Norman pottery and red floor tiles were
found,and the site was originallythoughtto be an early
Normancastle.However,there is some doubt about this
conclusionas the archaeologistresponsiblefor this
surveydid not have a particularlygood professional
reputation.

BOOKON TIMBER.FRAMED
BUILDINGS
We are pleased to inform members that the book written
by Diana Chatwinand publishedby the Societyshould be
availableby the Autumn Meeting.
The book contains230 pages, 110 illustrationsand plans
and 99 photographsof all the known timber-framed
houses in Rudgwick.We are very fortunateto have had
sponsorshipfrom RudgwickParishCouncil,The
HavenhopeTrust, HorshamDistrictCouncil,West Sussex
County Counciland The Councilfor BritishArchaeology.
Without their financialsupportit would never have been
possibleto producethis marvellousaccountof
Rudgwick'sHistoryas seen throughthe developmentof
its timber-framedbuildings.The book containsa wealth of
fine detailedillustrationsby Gordon Simkinand nearly
100 photographsmany of which were taken especiallyfor
the book by Ken and CeliaCronin.
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A typical hall house
with a two bay open
end hall. Sample
illustration by
Gordon Simkin.

The motte is about 90' in diameterand may well have
been no more than a house platform.The position,
withouttree cover, must have commandeda view for
some 30 milesto the south but on the other hand the
forestationwas much thicker than at the presenttime, so
how much observationwould have been possible?
The view to the east encompassesa glimpseof the
churchand the top of Rudgwickvillage.There is a seat
in memoryof John Hill along this path,which makes a
welcome stop.
When you have rested,you will see that the path to the
east is the guickestway back to the Kings Head, along
the Sussex Border path. Alternativelyyou can carry on
along the Downs Link to RudgwickHealth centre.
But either way, it's home for tea and toast!
Malcolm Francis
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Photograph of Snoxalls, Bucks Green, By Ken Cronin

The book is pricedat f 15.95but for membersof the
Societythere is a special 15% discountprice of €13.56.
Postage, if required,is extra at cost.
The book is being distributedby Roy Yates Books.You
can place your order with Roy Yates either by telephone
on Rudgwick 822299 or Fax 823012 or in writing to
SmallfieldsCottage,Cox Green,West Sussex.RGH12
3DE. We will also be takingorders at the Autumn
Meetingon November25th.

FROM LITTLE ACORNS I'i.
by Alan Siney
In an articlethat once appearedin "Tree News",oliver
Rackmanposed the questionof what it is that
differentiates
the Englishlandscapefrom that seen on
the continent.The answer is fundamental,if not
immediatelyapparent:in truth one can travelfrom
Boulogneto Athens withoutseeing a tree that is more
than 150 years old. lt has always been policyacross
mainlandEuropeto cut down and use trees in their
prime,thus excludingfrom the landscapethe majestic
oak that dominatesours and denyingthemselvesthe
glamourof old trees and their varueas a naturalhabitat.
However,the oak providesmore than this, it is a living
monumentof rural historythat can last for 600 years and
indeedin some circumstancesfor longer.

storm of 1987 many of the older oaks remainedstanding
whilstyoungerones, still in full foriage,fell all about them.
The dead outer branchesof the middleaged tree are
attackedby fungi and wood boringinsects,in pursuance
of MotherNature'spolicyof returningeverythingto the
soil that stems from it, and predatorsmove in, beginning
the processthat gives the tree its own, self-contained
ecosystem.In approachingold age sectionsof limbs
loosetheir heartwood,bees may nest in the hollowsor an
owl may take up residence.This is the most interesting
period of the tree's life, and one which those on the
Europeanmainlandnever see. Sadly however,it is
claimedthat pollutionis alreadycausingpremature
die-back,and this could be an unknownvariablein any
generalisation
on the aging of trees.

The oldestoaks, datingfrom the Norman- Medieval
period,were pollarded.The top brancheswere lopped
The oak tree passesthroughvarious,gradualstagesof
off, leavingclub headedstems that grew a thick head of
growth,maturity,die back and old age and, whilst its age new branches.This limitedthe top growthand createda
regularharvestof branches,increasingthe densityof the
can only be roughlyapproximated,these stagescan be
used by studyingthe comparisonsbetweenthem to
foliageand the girth of the trunk with each pollarding.
connectthem with periodof land enclosuresor road
Many of these specimens,some over 1,000years old
building,sincethe trees invariablygrew in the hedgerows and with trunks like enormoushollowcylinders,stillstand
adjoiningsuch features.
today, particularlyon land that was formerlypart of the
royalparks.For centuries,these pollardedgiantshad
of the severalthousandsof speciesand sub-speciesof
suppliedfirewoodto the great houses,therebyreducing
tree now found the Britain,onry 35 or so are true natives.
the need to cut down timber trees for such a purpose.
As the last ice retreatedsome 10,000years ago and
plantlife spreadslowlynorthwardsover the former
As we can see oaks that have stood for a millennium,I
frozentundra,so did the meltingice raisethe sea levels would like to see oaks planted,preferablyfrom their
untifthe sea broke through,separatingBritainfrom the
acorns,that will last throughoutthe next millennium.one
mainlandsome 6,000yearsago.
may ask what the futurewill hold for them, with pollution,
globalwarming,developmentand vandalism,but we
It was duringthis relativelyshort periodof time that some
must be optimisticand assumethe continuityof natural
hardyspeciesspread into southernBritain,rangingfrom
life.
Many landownersmay wish to participate,but let
the silver Birch- an opportunistthat rapidlypropagated
most be plantedin prominentplaces.Let parishesselect
itselfthroughoutthe lengthof Britain,to the beech - a
perhapstwo spots to plant their oaks, in conjunctionwith
slow spreaderwhich only grew naturallyas far north as
landownersand HighwaysAuthorities,each protectedfor
the Englishmidlandcounties(thosefurthernorth having
the first 40 years of its life with an iron fence bearinga
originallybeen planted),and it was the sturdyoak, whiCh
plaque"AD 2000",so that it can be recognisedas a
emergedas the dominantking of the forest.
millenniumoak. Let childrenparticipateand learnthe
At 150 years an oak tree has just reachedmaturity,over
significanceof trees as a part of our naturalheritage,so
the next century or so it starts to develop a "stag's head" they will rememberand show it to their children,each
wherebythe crown becomesbare and the outer
generationseeing it grow duringtheir lifetime.Let the
branchesstart to die off. At this stage the tree should not millenniumoaks be reveredand even protectedby
be regardedas dying,since the leavesfeed the growing statute if necessary,until large enough to exert their
own
wood and thus, as its foliage is past the first flush of
presencein the landscape.
youth,some of the outer branchesare sacrificedto aflow
At some time the trees will need to be pollarded,and
the trunk its continuedexpansion.To put it simply,the
again in the far future.This is certainto raise howlsof
tree is graciouslyacceptingmiddleage and sensibly
protestat the apparentdesecrationof a prominenttree,
reducingits commitments.
but it will be a necessaryprocess to ensure its strength
At about 300 years the tree is movingsteadilyinto old
and longevity.Let us rememberthat the ancient
age, with an ever increasingamount slowlyturninginto
monarchsof oaks standingtoday were grown to produce
dead wood, untileventuallyit stands as an apparenily
firewoodfrom their branches.rf such a icheme is to be
dead, bare hulk,with its witheredbranchesreachinginto
operational,now is the time for the major conservancy
the sky. But wait, the followingyear clumpsof leaves
organisationsto preparea supplyof saplings,the
may grow out of one or two boughs,unusuallyclose to
greatestproportionof the costs being borne by the
the trunk,which indicatesthat there is still a seam of
millenniumfund, which should be used not oniy to build
livingtissuepassingthroughand in this conditionit may
useful structuresof contemporarydesign but aiso to
well standfor the span of anotherrifetime.Indeed,in the
perpetuateour naturalheritagein the countrysideand on
RPS NEWSLETTER AUTUMN1996
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the villagegreen.The ceremonialplantingof any other
type of tree on the occasionof a new millenniumwould
be a pretence,even the magnificentbeech rarely lives for
more than 200 years.

HARVEST1964
By Malcolm Francis
I recalledin an earlier articlethe days of harvest before
the adventof moderncombine harvesters,but I think that
an accountof harvesttime in more recent years is also
worth recounting,showingthat modernfarmingalso
means a great deal of hard work.
I spentall my spare time in my late teens workingon a
localfarm that belongedto a distantrelation,adjoining
BaynardsPark. The farmer grew a lot of cereal,for the
farmingpoliciesof the late 60's encouragedevery spare
acre to be turned over to cereal production.The trend for
largerequipmentput a lot of pressureon smallfieldsand
narrowgateways,but although a few fields had been
enlargedby the removal of a hedge or two, there was not
the widespreaddestructionof the former landscapethat
was seen in East Anglia.The only localexceptionbeing
the land to the east of the 82128 to Cranleigh,which was
part of the Baynards/Coxlandsestate, where many acres
of woodlandwas torn out, the only presentday bonus
being the resultingbeautifulview of the North Downs.
Let'srecalla typicalsummer day when everythingwas
set to make a start on the winter wheat, the forecast is
good (but forecasting30 years ago was less accurate
than today's)and the 2 combine harvestershave been
prepared.One is the latestmodel,the otherwas picked
up at a farm sale and has a doubtfulhistory,but the price
was right.Both machinesare large,cuttinga 16ft swathe
of corn on each pass, but they do not have cabs to
protectthe drivers.They are "tankers",with the grain
being stored in large tanks rather than sacks. (The old
systemof grain sacks requireda Znd man, or boy, and
grainwas often lost when a full sack was sent down the
chuteand split on landingon the hard ground.These
grainsacks also requiredcollectingup whichwas another
labourintensivejob.) The barns have been modifiednow
to accommodatea bulk crop, by constructingmakeshift
silosfrom ex-armyammunitionshelters,customdesigned
storagesilos have yet to be built. The grain will be lifted
intothem by large,but unreliable,electricaugersfrom
the grain trailersthat shuttle from field to barn.
The morningsun climbs higherin the sky, the dew is
burningoff and the crop may appear to be dry but a
moisturetest is done to make sure. A small amountof
wheat is ground up in a hand mill and mixedwith
acetylenepowder. lt is then put in a pressurecontainer
and the greaterthe moisture,the greaterthe pressure
created,giving a reliableindicationof the moisturelevel
in the crop. lf a crop is harvestedwhilst too damp it will
heat up in storage and need to be artificiallydried,
RPS NEWSLETTER AUTUMN 1996
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costingboth time and money.
The farmer and the seconddriverclimb aboardthe
combines,clad in boilersuitsto protectthem from the
dust. Childrenfrom a nearbycottagewatch with
excitement,they are not allowedto climb aboardfor
safety reasons,but it is a sad fact that tragicaccidents
still happen on farms. The driverof a largecombine,
sittinghigh above the ground,has only limitedvisionto
the rear when manoeuvringand I know of one accident
betweena combineand a tractorin a reversingincident
where 2 days of good weatherwere lost as the vehicles
were feverishlyrepaired.
The two combinesstartwork at 10 am, cuttingaroundthe
head land - a tediousprocedureas branchesfrom
adjacenttrees, even thoughthey were cut back the
precedingwinter,can stillget in the way, constitutinga
hazard to both driver and machine. Soon the field is
coveredin broad stripesand good progressis made. The
driversare concentratingall the time on the cutting,they
get littletime to look up from watchingthe chattering
cutter bar as it scythesthrough the crop. The cut wheat
stands momentarilybeforeit is engulfedby the ravenous
machine,but all sortsof thingscan stop the flow - a
hidden broken branch,a piece of ragstoneand, on
reclaimedland, old hedgeroots.Watchingthe cut has a
mesmerisingeffect on the driver,addingto the fatigueof
breathingin cloudsof dust (wearingindustrialmasks and
goggleshelp a littlebut cause discomfortin the heat) and
barley is the worst crop for this, havingthe most irritating
dust of all. The constantnoise stuns the driver,the
roaringof the engine,the thrum of the threshingdrum and
the chatteringof varioussievesall combineto form a
blanketof sound,a suddenchange in which alertsthe
driverto the fact that somethinghas gone wrong.
By early afternoonthe acresof tow-colouredstanding
wheat give way to an every increasingpatternof golden
straw.The straw,as it leavesthe combine,settleslike
snow on to a carpetof freshlycrushedvegetation.The
tractorsand grain trailershave been takingthe precious
cargo back to the barn all morning,off-loadingeach
combinewhilst on the move to save time; it is vital that
their speeds are matchedto the combinefor an error can
shed a hundred-weight
of corn on the ground in a few
seconds.Just as a driveris lookingback to check the
grain unloading,a largepiece of stone is ingestedinto the
combine,warninghornssound,and luckilythe slip
clutchesprotectthe main drum from damage.Only minor
damage is done but half an hour is lost in unjamming
straw tightlywound rounda large auger.
The other combineis stillslicingaway at the crop, the
roar of its dieselenginerecedingas it works over the
steep hill backingonto the railwaytrack.An occasional
train's progress is marked by little puffs of steam drifting
up from the deep cutting.When the combinereappears
the driver looks anxiouslyfor the grain trailer,as his tanks
are full, he eventuallyhas to stop as grain startsto spill
over the top of huge "saddle"tanks. A lone figure is seen
runningacrossthe field,with the messagethat the grain
trailerhas a punctureand with a full load of grain still on

board......anotherdelayas a ladentrailerhas to be
jackedwith care and one slip of the jack could mean a
serious'accident.
It is now earlyeveningbut the temperatureis still high,
dust from each machinestreamsaway as if it were
smoke.A baler is makingslow progresswith the day's
straw,tryingto keep out of the way of the combinesas
they sweeppast.A smallteam stacksthe bales in groups
of 8, after liftinga few hundredtheir energyflags and
thirst takes over, it's a pity they can see the Thurlowin
the distance.The olive colouredoaks startto cast a
welcomeshadowas the sun slowlysinksin the west, and
the last row of standingwheat succumbsto the polished
blades.The combinesare broughthome,theirthreshing
gear slowlyspinningto a halt,to CollinsFarm.

settlementsup into the Weald to graze on the woodland
pasturesof their outliers.Large numbers of pigs came
north in the Autumn when there was an abundanceof
acornsand beech nuts.
Graduallypermanentsettlementoccurred in placeswhich
hithertohad been occupiedonly seasonallyby herdsmen
and woodsmen.lt is this systemof outlierswhich
explainswhy so few places in the Weald are mentioned
in the DomesdayBook of 1086.
Clearanceof woodlandfor agriculture,knownas
assarting,continuedfor the next two centuriesand the
first recordedaccount of Rudgwickappearedin the
Nonae Rollsof 1341.Clearlylife was hard and managing
the wet clay soil made farmingdifficult.

However,in the 1Sthcentury ironworkswere developed
Everybodyis tired and coveredin dust they lean against
in the Weald,where iron ore was plentiful,and the large
the machinerydrinkingmugs of tea that have appeared
areas of woodlandprovidedcharcoal.In Rudgwickan
from the farmhouse.There are stillthe choresto be done,
Elizabethanironworkswas set up at Dedisham,where
the pigs are getting restlessbecause somebodyforgot to
there was both a furnaceand a forge (hammer).In the
feed them, there'smore work to be done on the
16th and 17th centuriesthere was a minor industrial
combines,one needssome of its "fingers"sharpenedand
revolution,which for a time created prosperityin the
the olderone needsa bearingreplaced(the last hour was
Weald.
marredby an unwelcomenoisefrom the rethresherthat
lronworksdeclinedin the late 17thcenturyand the next
wins the final grainsfrom the ears.)Will the localfactor
havethis small unit in stockand can it be fixed overnight importantevent was the comingof the railwayin 1865,
- the vital replacementis locatedand a landroveris
when Rudgwickhad a stationon the Horsham- Guildford
line.Travelby rail gave ordinarypeoplegreaterfreedom
dispatched.
of movement,but sadlythe railwayline was closeddown
Midnight,the bearinghas been installedbut will the
in 1965,just 100 yearsfrom its opening.
weatherhold, tomorrovrr
is designatedfor the 40-acre
The old track howeverbecame of great amenityvalue,
field.Everyoneis numb with exhaustion,my ears are still
since it was taken over by Surreyand SussexCounty
singingfrom the hoursof noise,I was the seconddriver!
Councils,and we have the delightfulbridlewaythrough
quiet,and drive
I fall into my car, it seems exceptionally
open countrycalledDOWIISLINK.
home throughthe dark lanesto Rudgwick,there is still
(With acknowledgments
to Diana Chatwin)
some lightnessin the northernsky but dawn is only a few
hoursaway. lts time for a bath and to fall into bed.

RUDGWICK
(The following brief history was prepared by Stan
Smith at the request of Waverley District Gouncil. lt
will be featured on an information board on the
Downslink near to the Surrey/Sussexborder)
The Parishof Rudgwicklies in the heartof the Low
Weald in the NorthWest of Sussex.lt is boundedby the
Surrey/Sussex
borderrunningalongthe ridgeof rising
ground which gave the Parishits name - "Regwick"
(1210),meaningthe farm on the ridge.The Parish
Churchstandson the ridge,dominatingthe whole area.
The towerof the Churchwas built in the late 13th century
and the structurecontainssome Romantiles.
The word Weald comes from the Saxon word for "forest"
and lies betweenthe Northand Southdowns.The early
Saxonssettledthe coastalplainof Sussexwhich was
very fertile.The Saxoneconomywas basedon
transhumance,
the seasonalmovementof animalsfrom
one area to another.Animalswere drivenfrom southern
RPS NEWSLETTERAUTUMN1996

This postcard of 'Rudgwick Street' (Church Street)
was recently found in a bric-a brac sale at Midhurst.
The reverse shows that it was posted in Bucks Green
on March 20th 1905.The area to the left of Church
Street, looking from Church Hill, was green fields.
The remains of the Horsham Stone path shown
clearly on the left of this photograph can still be seen
on the bank leading up to the Church Gate.
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